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    Marketing Channel Alliance is a new institutional arrangement. Forming 
channels aliiance can improve channel efficiency, make more profit from channel 
members and maintain a competitive advantage. Marketing Channel Alliance formed 
by the risks of interest groups, in accordance with the agreed distribution strategy and 
rules to develop and manage the market, standardize sales practices, shared 
responsibility ,risks, and benifit. At present, there are too many wholesales  in China's 
medicine circulation industry, and channel is complex and inefficient. In 
pharmaceutical marketing channels, the focus of innovation from the system level is 
to form marketing channel alliances. Based on the requirements of the market, 
establishing large pharmaceutical distribution companies,  improving supply coverage 
and reducing  distribution  costs  will meet the national policy  and  industry trends 
    
       LZ pharmaceutical company’s main pharmaceutical distribution business is in the 
case of Fuzhou and  Fujian Province municipal hospital pharmaceutical distribution 
business at all levels, and for the Fujian province of OTC distribution business. But 
there are many shortcomings in LZ pharmaceutical’s marketing channel. As a 
regional wholesaler, In the future, if LZ pharmaceutical company want to continue to 
dominate the competition in the market place, established marketing channels alliance 
is an important way to gain a competitive advantage. LZ pharmaceutical company 
through its own conditions and analysis of internal and external environment, remold 
marketing channel，to explore ways to establish a wholesale business as the leading 
pharmaceutical marketing channels alliance. 3C theory as the basis for selecting the 
principles of coalition partners, combined with industry characteristics and business 















marketing channels alliance, the Alliance should  focus on coordination and conflict 
management. Good marketing channels to build and run the league, helping LZ 
pharmaceutical company gain business expansion in Fuzhou  and  Fujian Province, 
and also for many domestic pharmaceutical wholesale business survival and 
development of open ideas, promote economies of scale of pharmaceutical marketing. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
新中国建国以来，我国药品流通行业经历了计划经济阶段（1949 年至 1984
年），计划经济向市场经济过渡阶段（1985 年至 1990 年），集约化阶段
（1990 年至今）三个阶段。在此过程中，药品流通企业数量不断增多，流通模
式也不断发生变化。截至 2013 年底，我国有近 1.5 万家药品批发企业，42.26
万家零售药店门店。2014 年我国药品流通行业取得了超过 1.5 万亿元的销售总
额，同比增长 15.2%，增速同比降低 1.5%，其中药品零售市场销售额达 3004 亿
元，扣除不可比因素同比增长 9.1%，增速同比降低 2.9%。2014 年药品销售增
速有所放缓，虽然整体市场规模继续扩大。按销售对象分类，2014 年对医疗机
构、零售药店和居民的销售额为 8596 亿元，占销售总额的 57.2%，同比上升
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